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No country cmn ever exhibit any signs of
4c ruin and decay"I whose filds are well culti-
vated, prodluoing clean and excellent crops,
wbome ppistures are cevered with gooû herbage,
and stocked with a good and suitable description
of animais of every variety required, ample
nieadowse te aoeord. winter food for these ani-
mals, convenient and well constructed farm,
buildings, and a elifficient variety of suitable
aguiultural implements of the best description.
IC tItis were generally the case.in Canada there
could flot be any signa of " ruin and decay"I
in either town or country. It is such a pros-
perous state of the country and her agriculture,
that would re-open the stores that are closed,
and tenant the bouses that are now empty, in
aur cities, and we feel persuaded that those
who expect to re-open stores, and tenant ettpty
bouses by any other rueans than by the im.-
provement off the agriculture of the country,
ivill bit disappointed. Every rouhtry inust
ereate its owvn means or expenditure, uiess
lhey finti saine offher country ta bestoiv thein
the mneans. Thtis is a fact that çcarint lie too
generally knoxvn, or too ivell tinderstood, and ail
the philtisophv, and political economy in the
world, cannot disprave it It would require a
long explanation ta, show how this is the case
directly and indirectly. The amount of the
incarne of individuals from other countries, anîd
ihat brouglît hy emigrants to Canada,, is an
,eeplion to this general mile, bath of these not
being created ia this country and may lie
expended here, but titis amount is flot very
considerable, although a great advantago se, far
3s it goes, to increase the real annual incarne

of the country. However capital may bit
employedi, i cant fait te bit useful. It may
flot lie profitable to the iridividuals who expend
il, but afler it passes from their bande, it
ay go into channels that will muake the very

be:t and most profitable use of it for the coun'-
try. The mode of employing capital in of
very great consequence as regarde the general
benefit il niay produce te, a country; wbea
directly and judicious!y employed in creating:a
new produce, it must lie infinitely better thait
by any lems direct mode. By direct ap-
plication to production, a nuw value is created
et once, and the money expended for-its crea-
tian lias alrendy gone inte new channels of
employment. The improvement and prosperity
of agriculture is cetarded and checked, because
it bas to wait for capital, until kt creates itj, or
accumulates it from a surplus. Menait it te,
that a farmer znay wait ail his 111h for the
necessary capital Ie efleot improvements titat
woîild double his annual production. There
are saine parties tvho have overcame tîtese
difficulties,, but iL is only when they have great
energy, perseverance, and a gaod idea ofýtheir
business. [t is almost impossible for ordinary
farmers, on worn-out and exhausted farms,
to improve lheir condition without somne Mans
ta commence %viih. The amount migbtnot-be
large ilhat would enable ihemn le bettèr their ton-
dition very soon, but something is required, andi
for tItis purpose, and ta supply iblis wantl we
have suggested the expediency of intraducing
"lAssociations of Agriculturul Credit"7 in,
Canada, which wotaid benefit every claes by
the general improvernent it would produce.


